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DRAFT GUIDELINES FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF
THE AFRICAN PLATFORM FOR ACTION

I. INTRODUCTTnN

Hm »?2T» ■ I- Zlffxcultles ^ich facBd the implementation of
the 1985 Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the advancement
of women were the failure to allocate responsibilities for the
itZlZl tSpects' .seftors and levels ot implementation, the
tct1%tff TTtf1*?* ftruc*u™s f°r undertaking implementation
activities and the failure to identify the sources of necessarv
resources for enhancing effective implementation necessary

In the African Platform for Action, on the other hand, there
*2nai«Sf/ ?? sec?io" dealing with institutional arrangements for
implementation of activities including, inter alia, the need for

Thtreif^T^111/19 °f structures for the advancement of women.
IfW^»f/ /°r a.stronST political will on the part of
fhl L \overPments- This latter point has been underscored in
tartifuZM n ^C°mpa"yii29r the reform for Action,
respectively: Operatlve Paragraphs 5 and 6 which read

afr.v?6^"'"^^ .the African Platform for Action provides the
African Common Position on the advancement of women, as well as
a framework for committed and concerted action at regional sub-

IZ^Lt"* natlfnal lev.els for the accelerated achievement of
the objectives of the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies during
the rest of the 1990s and into the twenty-first century; rlng

'• Mopt the African Platform for Action as a renewed
JZZ^Tl % Afr.lcan Governments and as a blueprint to further
accelerate the implementation of the Nairobi Forward-looking
Strategies m line with the Abuja Declaration on Participatory
Development: The Role of Women in Africa in the 1990s the
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination

felefs.- ' ^ declarations at international and regional

Sections 111 and IV of the Platform highlight eleven

ZFen^i^L °f C°nZern and set out sP^fZ actions to betaken to address them. There is a call for ensurina
accountability for expenditure in respect of implementation anZ
to ensure effective implementation, part B of SectionIVhas
T^l^ ^ mobil±zat^n of resources, the impltcationse

sources and the responsibilities for the

contrib^^T/iahtfOri" f-*6/ restj-tution for the omissions which
contributed to the unsatisfactory implementation of the Nairobi
Forward-looking Strategies. Furthermore, the Platform will
benefit greatly from the experiences and lessons learnt in tht
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past decade during which, among other things, the W^ion of
gender in development (addressing the ^9^^?^^
of men and women [*.h* gender perspective,] xn all aspects
development) has gained recognition and appreciation.

In implementing the provisions of the Platform, it will be
necessary to take into consideration the recommendations of other
alobal events since 1985 which also identified areas that require
fender-specific follow up; these include the 1992 Conference on
the Environment and Development - Agenda 21 and its chapter 24
on women, environment and development-; the Summit on the
Economic Advancement of Rural Women, 1992 - The Geneva
Declaration-; the 1993 World Conference on Human Rights - Vienna
Declaration and Programme of Action which calls for the
integration of women's human rights into the mainstream of UN
human rights activities-; and the 1994 International Conference
on Population and Development-Programme of Action.

Many of the provisions of these declarations and programmes

of actions have been incorporated into the ^racfn P^t?£-*.f™
Action which is a product of the concerted and collaborative
efforts of all African Governments, Intergovernmental
organizations. Non-governmental organizations, regional and sub-
regional institutions and organizations as weUI as ^rica s
partners in development. The Platform therefore offersabetter
Pand greater opportunity for effective implementation of these and
other provisions contained therein.

Pre-conditions for implementation

The gJne qua non for the success of the implementation of
the Platform is the nnmmitment of African Governments to the
implementation of the Platform and its implementation m
this is to be backed by a demonstration of a s%ronqto be backed by a demonstration of a Strm poU

However, in view of the economic crises which have
Sifed the African continent since the early 1980s most
governments do not consider women's issues as a development
priority. To enlist the commitment of governments to the
implementation of the Platform therefore, it is necessary that
mTss campaigns be runted in various African countries to

of women, ngosTwomen's groups and associations concerned with
women and development issues.

Commitment by governments should include the enactment of
appropriate domestic legislation for implementing the P^t£orm
for Action allocating appropriate financial resources, ensuring

iccountab^'liiy of expenditure, and raising P^J™?™^
women's issues. In addition, Governments must meet the^ basic
needs of their populations m the areas of infrastructure,

T^cltZonXaltl "employment,^ food Production **/%*£%"£
together with proper functioning institutions, all of which are
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programmes.

Resource implications and mobilination

Implementation of the Platform for Action will reauire
mobilization of all available human, technical Zlerial
physical and financial resources iflt«™tioMll£ 2«iio£2£ f£s
nationally. Such mobilization will have to be based on shirts

Trceniril^ac'ttt^ f^T and ^spectivtsfcTmmltZnts
central actors should be reflected in specifi m

Trorcenirilacttt f^T and ^spectivtsfcTmmltZntsxrora central actors should be reflected in specific 3m
substantial financial allocation comparable to their opelatTna
ITlTlVe withZrZ5^111^ f°r the mobilization of resources
will lie with all parties concerned, including Governmental and
Intergovernmental sources, Women's Organizations, National Ind
international NGOs, and Africa's Partners in Development

ments for the, i»fi,

call for core structures at the highest

irSlS f°r the Active implementation
structures have been identified at the
regional and international levels and

ak±ng thBSe tt effective

Although the major elements for a successful implementation
have been spelt out in the Platform, there is stinTnfed for
guidelines which could assist the various actors to carry^out the
implementation activities in a manner that can beeasilv

JM tO.aI1 .fituati°™ «^h, of course, a scope for
t i dliijnodificatiojjs to suit any specific sector, need, political and

socio-economic condition of each country. political, a;*?

JX- GUIDING PRINCTT>T.Kfi

The African Platform for Action, like the World Plan r,r
Action (1975) and the Nairobi Forward-Looking Strat^Ls (1985)
before it. shnnlrl Ha 7mn7A»—j--,v, .._.^L._ . , ? "watw/ies [IVVb)
ft hl^' e- imPle^ted within the
It has been conceived broarnv fm~ *h^

Government should adapfitZ^thl s'pZifie JuoL/TauiieTbv
elaborating/developing a national plan of action with prlorUitl
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clearly indicated. Such a plan of action should ^£
with the active involvement of all actors m development on the
basis of the Platform and the Guidelines. Member States should
segmentMeasure, to be carried out in the short,
terra as this would enhance the planning of
particularly the mobilization of resources.

A, National Governments

To ensure an effective implementation of the
Governments, there is need for setting in place a
mechanism. In each country, a Committee comprising men and women
Tromvirfous walks of life" and sensitive to gendei-issues.should
"be established to monitor, and evaluate Government's efforts and
report regularly to the national coordinating committee.

to ensure that copies of the Platform

ucationr Health, I

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

To set their own priorities within the critical areas
of concern and establish a time frame for their

implementation;

To allocate a percentage of the national budget for

implementation;

To allocate responsibility to appropriate national
ministries, agencies and machineries;

To ensure capacity and capability at all levels for
implementation, monitoring and evaluation;

To formulate a time table of programmes and activities
that set time limits or deadlines and indicating
targets to be achieved by governments(national
machineries), the ADB, ECA and OAU (joint

secretariat);

To establish/strengthen mechanisms for implementation,
monitoring and "evaluation within each relevant
Ministry;

Ensure decentralization of implementation;

Develop strategies for resource mobilization (matching
funds, income generating activities, project
elaboration for funding requests etc.);

To make full use of the ECA Regional ^
Services by making frequent and specific requests,

10. To Organize nation-wide workshops/seminars for
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planners, programme officers of various ministries and
agencies,, institutions and community leaders with a
view to create awareness and understanding of the
critical areas of concern as described in the Platform
for Action before its implementation;

11- To undertake activities to popularize and promote the
African Platform for Action including the convening of
workshops with close involvement of the African Centre
for Women; to develop promotional materials and
exchange of information among Member States;

12. To make maximum use of Africa-based
experts/consultants, both women and men;

13. To develop joint programmes for the critical areas of
concern with other countries within the same sub-

B- NGOs and Grassroots Organizations

2. To collaborate with national governments in setting

2. To devise strategies for resource mobilization;

3. To allocate resources;

4. To liaise with governments and other NGOs in order to
ensure complementarity rather than duplication;

5. To ensure that their members are informed about the
contents of the Platform and the suggested actions to
De zaJcen;

C. UN Agencies and International Development Partners

2. To work with governments and NGOs around their
priority areas and provide necessary support
(financial, technical, material and human resources);

2* nT^andr>Other sPecialls^ Agencies to ensure that
Country Programmes contain elements that address the
critical areas of concern.

D- National Coordinating Committees/Machineries

2. To expand their mandates to include coordination and
monitoring of the implementation of the Platform for
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Action by various actors;

2. To ensure close monitoring and decentralization of

implementation;

3. To ensure that women leaders, groups and associations
have copies of the Platform for guiding local

activities;

4 To undertake regular assessment of the extent of
implementation and accountability of the structures

involved in the implementation;

£. IGOs/MULPOCs

1 To collaborate with member States particularly in the
formulation and implementation of activities of joint

sub-regional programmes;

2. To coordinate with other IGOs to avoid duplication;

F. Sub-Regional Institutions

1 To collaborate with other sub-regional institutions
and governments to provide necessary training as

appropriate;

2 To conduct research on issues to be identified by
various actors and disseminate findings regionally.

G. ECA/ACW

2. To develop draft Guidelines to be followed by various
actors for the implementation of the Platform for

Action;

2, To popularize the Guidelines;

3 To ensure that the system wide plan of action for the
advancement of women, the ECA Medium term plan and
subsequent programmes of work take into consideration
the critical areas of concern of the Platform and are
more responsive to the provisions of the platform;

4 To provide necessary technical assistance and advisory
services to Member States and NGOs, including
information regarding possible sources of funding and

expertise;
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5. To develop regional project proposals relevant to the
critical areas of concern and mobilize funding for
their implementation.

H. ADB/ECA/OAU/UN_Regional Coordinating Committee

1. To work with National Coordinating Committees;

2. To prepare reports once a year and formulate
recommendations to steer future action;

3. In accordance with paragraph 13 of the resolution on
the implementation of the Platform for Action, in
particular, monitoring of the implementation:

(i) ADB to monitor the mobilization, availability and
disbursement/use (for transparency and
accountability) of financial resources;

(ii) ECA to monitor programmes (implementation, paying
particular attention to collaboration,
cooperation, adaptability, participation etc.).
In addition, to monitor the application of the
Guidelines;

(Hi) OAD to monitor the realization of specific
policy, administrative and legislative actions
called for in respect of various critical areas
of concern;

(iv) UNDP, as the Coordinator of UN Development
Operational Activities, to monitor, at the

national level, the implementation of the country
programmes of the various UN agencies with regard

to the Platform's critical areas of concern and
the flow and optimum use of resources (both
financial and technical);

(v) UNIFEM to monitor the inclusion of the gender
perspective in all programmes as well as the
mainstreaming of women's concerns into programmes
at various levels so as to effectively address
the critical areas of concern.

*• THE CRITICAL AREAS OF CONCERN

The Guidelines are intended to be a companion to the African
Platform for Action and serve to facilitate the process of
transforming the provisions of the Platform into tangible
results. The ultimate goal of the Guidelines is the achievement
of all the objectives outlined in the section dealing with the
Critical Areas of Concern. These objectives can be achieved if
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the activities called for are effectively implemented. The
activities include, inter alia, studies, seminars, workshops,
training, adoption/formulation of policies, strategies and legal
reforms, implementation of decisions/recommendations and the
development and implementation of programmes and projects. By
following the guidelines, the critical areas of concern will be

effectively addressed.

It must be clearly understood that, as much as possible,
women-specific programming should be discouraged as this
ultimately leads to a marginalization and compartmentalization
of women's concerns and issues. Rather it is the formulation of
programmes/projects that address the needs and concerns of both
women and men and, in the case of women, aim to achieve the
strategic objectives of the critical areas of concern of the
Platform for Action, that should be encouraged and employed.

The success of this undertaking calls for converted effort,
commitment. and determination on the part of all actors and, m
addition, a strong political will on the part of governments.

III. THE GUIDELINES

Objectives

The objectives of these Guidelines are :

(i) To assist/encourage Governments and their partners in
development to formulate policies and programmes that
would ensure the integration of gender considerations
into all activities emanating from these policies and
programmes in response to the provisions of the
African Platform for Action;

(ii) To provide rules to be followed in policy and
programme formulation, resource allocation and
appropriate institutional arrangements, that would
ensure the effective implementation of the Platform

for Action.

In light of the above objectives, the following areas are

addressed by these guidelines, namely. Policy, Programmes,

Structures and Resource Mobilization.

POLICY

The guidelines addressing policy issues are meant to provide
governments and their partners in development with approaches
they should adopt (including legislative and administrative
action) in addressing the critical areas of concern while
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implementing the Platform for Action. They are listed below:

African Governments should replace pronouncements on
improving the status of women by the articulation of
national policies on women, ( with health, education,
employment, welfare and related social sectors as
indispensable integral components), within the framework
of the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies and the African
Platform for Action; administrative and legislative
measures (including special programmes) must be adopted for
implementing these policies;

Policies must be reviewed and plans established to increase
the proportion of women involved as decision-makers,
planners, managers, scientists and technical advisers in
the design, development and implementation of policies and
programmes for sustainable development including all
programmes to be formulated for the implementation of the
Platform;

In making policy decisions on Economic Recovery Programmes,
m particular the withdrawal of subsidies, an analysis of
the impact of such decisions on women who constitute the
major vulnerable group is necessary, to facilitate
developing alternate approaches such as credit schemes,
rural development programmes and other job creation
opportunities;

As women are generally the poorest of the poor, and at the
same time key actors in the development process,
eliminating social, cultural, political and economic
discrimination against women is a prerequisite for, inter
alia, eradicating poverty, promoting sustained economic
growth, and achieving a balance between population and
available resources;

Appropriate measures, including the development of
appropriate training programmes, should be adopted to
improve women's ability to earn income beyond traditional
occupations to achieve economic self-reliance and ensure
their equal access to the labour market and social security
systems;

Rural women's access to resources could be improved through
alternative policy instruments that ensure more equitable
gender-based distribution of land, labour, technology,
social services and infrastructure e.g. law reforms
appropriate legislature etc;

Socio-economic development policies should give
consideration to increasing the earning power of all adult
members of economically deprived families, including the
elderly, and women who work in the home, and to enabling
children to be educated rather than to work;
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Enhancement of women's productive capacity is to be
achieved through better access to productive resources by
the removal of barriers that restrict women's access to
economic resources including landholdmg and credit;

Governments should at all levels ensure, through the
execution of legislative and administrative measures, that

women can buy, hold and sell property and land equally with
men, obtain credit and negotiate contracts in their own
name and on their own behalf and exercise their legal

rights to inheritance;

Bi-lateral and multi-lateral partners must ensure, by
including into their conditions for development assistance,
express demands that portions of development assistance is
used for the empowerment of women for the specific purposes
identified in the platform viz: poverty alleviation and
economic empowerment through:

employment generation programmes;

credit schemes for the poor, for women and self-
employed, rural employment generation programmes;

non-farm employment in the women-dominated programmes

for education, nutrition and health;

Financial institutions should endeavour to create new
procedures for reaching rural beneficiaries and for
promoting community groups that will provide a local
structure for improving rural women's access to
information, training and guarantees, so that credit can be

readily available to them.

PROGRAMMES

Because almost all development assistance and development
activities are provided in the form of programmes, the
involvement of women in programme activities both as participants
and as beneficiaries is important. The actions called for in the
Platform for Action, though meant to address the needs and
concerns of women will affect all communities. However, itisto
make these programmes particularly responsive to ^ J^ff "?
concerns of women, that these guidelines have been formulated,

A m» 7 ti-secto™7 approach should be adopted in the
development and formulation of programmes/projects. This
recognises the expertise and mandates of various implementing
partners and by pooling together the available resources £°r the
accomplishment of a common goal, it enables these partners to
address women's concerns from different but complementary
perspectives. The development of integrate*? programmes?/projest?
which will address more than one critical area of concern will
thus involve the collaboration of various specialised and
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NGot1OP^tJIenCleS^ V°v.ernment ministries, institutions and
NGOs. Because women's issues cut across the board, such

will benefit not only women but the community at

anTtlTytuliT aCt±V±t±eS ShOUld therefore include men.

of tS rt»™S °f develoPment interventions should take account
hilthLiZ / 2* women's tin>e from responsibiliti f

ke account

* women's tin>e from responsibilities of
activU:ielUf? Pro?lsi°n' housework and income-generating
activities (to include revolving loan funds training ,'„
functional literacy and numeracy, the provision of day care
centres, health clinics, labour-saving devices™

'- wom&n'f Priorities and concerns should be

10* 1D the deslgn of Programmes and in the

the sexes in dti

„<>„* SptCifiC Procedures and indicators should be devised for

hellth sta^f* ^ Projects on women's social, economic and
wealth status and access to resources (establish in-built

encourlge^tZm "to dTfMV^-^ Part.^P^s/benefTciaries andencourage them to develop their own indicators);

~f v, f^itiatives essential for raising the productive canacities
to £ra7V0nLWOrn sh??ldbe *»™&d Paying specTal attention
^f^ en frOn dl^<3vantaged households, female-headed

W°men diSabled WOmen ™* ^taild

gmeetingthe Jn^eLff dfv^?P"ent Programmes should include
alias of fLmtfL* asPlrati°™ of youth, particularly in the
hi health ZZ^Z™*1 educ.atlon- training employment

T^ roles (projects shoJd
• , All efforts should be made to involve youth in the Dlanninn
implementation and evaluation of development activities that hale
direct impact on their daily lives particularly with resect In
mformatzon, education and communication activitiesf

a,,iriJiliT»L?- (APB' ECA' OAU> together should provide
Snt^i economic indicators to be utilized for development
of programmes/projects aimed at mainstreaming women; evelopment

Extension services should be made more effective bv
^eluding gender-sensitization in the curriculum of extension

ITT^9 ^ number°f ti 7
^g gensitization in the curriculum of extension

training ITlT^9 ^ number°f "»«» extension workers an7the
training of local women as extension workers;
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Development partners should ensure that ^<?"
they support should bo within the context of the W^
Action and that programme monitoring systems maintain gender-and
income-specific data on targets and achievements;

The social dimension should be incorporated into the design
and implementation of all economic reform programmes;

Health-related programmes should be developed to ensure
equitable access by integrating the various *£«**'of ^imary
Hlth Care by making use of community-based services, social
equitable access by integrating the various *£«**of ^y
Health Care, by making use of community-based services, social
marketing and cost-effective recovery schemes;

Financial institutions should endeavour to create Procedures
for reaching rural beneficiaries and for promoting community
arlups that will provide local structures for improving rural
loZn's access to information, training, guarantees, so that
credit can be readily available to them;

Trainim programmes in statistics, data collection and

international cooperation and greater national resources;

Grassroots and Community-based activist women ^oups should
be expanded and strengthened and be made the.focus of national
campaigns to foster women's awareness of the full range ol tneir

legal rights including rights within the family;

Gender-sensitive planning and evaluation should be applied
to all public spending including identification of the amounts
directed to benefit women, and their impact;

For effective interventions into programmes and ^rensurin^
effective gender-responsive/sensitive progra^ng and planing

mmmmmm
will occur;

of economic development;

to ensure continuity in the advocacy of women'

confidence and to benefit from exposure;
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Schools of Journalism and Communications should introduce
into existing syllabi a particular accent on gender issues and
sharpen the analytical skills of their students analyzing social
data m a manner which highlights women's contribution to
development m relation to the critical areas of concern as
described in the Platform for Action;

Information and documentation centres should be established
at the national level to serve as a pool of information on
women's concerns and national associations should be encouraged
to develop them into resource centres containing print materials,
audio-visuals, films, video, TV etc. for wide publicity of the
Platform for Action and its implementation;

Institutional Arrangements

For the implementation of the Platform it is proposed that
a starting point should be the effective use and strengthening
of existing institutional arrangements in support of programmes
for the advancement of women. In most African countries national
machineries for the advancement of women have been set up to
promote the integration of women's needs and concerns into
government policies and programmes, to mobilize grassroots
support and to provide information at the national and
international levels. While in some countries national machinery
is a significant factor in promoting the advancement of women,
most of them lack a strong technical capacity or are precariously
placed m the government structure (often based on temporary and
contingent funding), they frequently lack resources for staff and
equipment; they are often not considered essential to the
operation of the public sector, especially when there is an
emphasis on incorporating women's issues into the mainstream of
development.

While the Platform for Action has indicated how
institutional arrangements can facilitate implementation, the
guidelines are intended to emphasize the need for such
institutional arrangements, and what should be done to make them
more effective m enhancing the implementation process.

The institutions identified, what they are and how they can
be used to facilitate the implementation process are discussed
below.

National

National Machineries are structures established primarily
for the integration of women's concerns into government policies
and programmes. Several of these machineries were established
after the first World Conference on Women and during the ensuinq
years.The effectiveness of these machineries depends on strong
political will for the advancement of women; such political will
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should lead to giving the machinery an institutional location
which will allow it to have a direct effect on government policy,
have access to information and reach out to grassroots
organizations and the main implementing organizations for
programmes that affect women. For various reasons most of these
machineries did not prove to be effective.

For a well coordinated and smooth implementation of the
platform provisions, in addition to the national machinery, it
will be necessary to establish Focal Points (WID UNITS) within
ministries; in this case, those ministries within which critical
areas of concern are identified in the Platform, namely:
Agriculture, Education, Culture and Social Affairs, Health,
Environment, Defence, Foreign Affairs, Economic Planning and
Development, Justice, Information as well as the national Bureau
of Statistics and major national Financial Institutions.

Both national machineries and WID Units or Focal Points
need strengthening through training, and the provision of
technical, material financial and human resources. Networks ol
focal points are also important and national machineries can
assist in developing these networks and provide for a regular
exchange of information between them.

Ensuring regular funding is an important factor as without
established posts and assured operating budget the national
machinery may be temporary and its activities afl hoc; it may also
not be able to survive a change of government.

Because technically trained staff are indispensable for the
effective functioning of a national machinery, its prestige
within the government structure can be a deciding factor m

attracting good candidates.

To be functional, national machineries must have clearly
spelt out mandates which must be institutionalised.

For effective implementation of the provisions of the
Platform by National Machineries, their capacities need to be
strengthened, particularly in the following areas: management;
policy; strategic planning; staff training particularly m gender
awareness and gender analysis; data collection and research;
legislation; project preparation, implementation monitoring, ana
evaluation; coalition building and advocacy on behalf of women.

National Machineries should undertake, in collaboration with
relevant NGOs and Women's Organizations, to explain the contents
of the Platform to Policy/ Decision-makers, Planners, Community
and Religious Leaders, Grassroots Organizations, Rural
Communities, Media People etc. using the most appropriate tools
including local languages and other traditional media where

necessary/possible.

The implementation of the platform's provisions by national
machineries must of necessity be in conjunction with non-
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governmental organisations; decentralising the management of
outreach programmes to national and community non-governmental
organizations is one technique for improving implementation.

National Governments can use core allocations of the
indicative pianning figures (IPF) of the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) to obtain resources to strengthen
national machineries. National machineries at the coordinating
level should devise mechanisms for self-evaluation of their
activities and report on successful activities which could be
replicated in all parts of the country and revise other
activities where obstacles for their implementation are
identified.

Sub-regional level structures

The African region has a number of sub-regional structures
which are well placed to implement the Platform . There are the
Economic Structures - the Economic Community of West African
States (ECOWAS), the Preferential Trade Area of Eastern and
Southern African States (PTA), the Common Market for Eastern and
Southern Africa (COMESA), the Southern African Development
Community (SADC). the Arab Maghreb Union (AMU), the Central
African Customs and Economic Union (UDEAC), the West African
Monetary Union (UMOA) and the Economic Community of Central
African States (ECCAS). All of these structures must have focal
points or WID units if they do not already have them and every
effort should be made to strengthen these units or focal points
on women and gender issues as well as skills training for
mainstreaming of women's concerns into their economic development
programmes. They must be involved in the sub-regional activities
called for in the implementation of the platform and must work
closely with the national machineries in their sub-regions.

The Economic Commission for Africa has five Multinational
Programming and Operational Centres (MULPOCS) and since 1982
Sub-Regional Committees for the integration of women in
Development were established . One of the functions of these
committees is "to act as a clearing house for information with
a view to promoting coordination and mutual support among
programmes designed to promote the advancement of women at
various levels and for the sharing of relevant experiences among
the countries of the region". A major problem with these
committees at the moment is the lack of WID/GAD experts. The
Committees need to be strengthened at the same level as other
machineries for the advancement of women to enable them to carry
out the functions for which they were established. Because of the
importance and urgency attached to the implementation of the
Platform, priority should be given to the strengthening of these
Committees of the MULPOCS.
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Regional Structures

The three main regional organizations on the continent are
the African Development Bank , the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa and the Organization of African Unity all
of which have units on women namely, the ADB Women's Unit, the
UNECA's African Centre for Women (ACW) and the OAU Women's Unit,
respectively. In addition to the general need for strengthening
these units for enabling them to play an effective role m the
implementation of the Platform each unit, through its parent
organization needs to play a specific role in the implementation

process.

The ADB should enhance women's access to productive factors
including training and markets and particular, credit; in this
respect the ADB should make efforts to promote women's economic

advancement and support establishment of the Regional Bank for

Women.

The OAU, within the context of the African Economic
Community, should make every effort to enforce the implementation
of the special protocol on women, and to involve women and
encourage their full participation in all aspects of the economic

activities outlined in the Treaty.

The OAU should give serious consideration to visibility of
women in its Central Organ dealing with Conflict Prevention,

Resolution, and Management.

The OAU should, through its various ministerial conferences,
ensure that policy, legislative and administrative
recommendations in the Platform are implemented by establishing
a mechanism for reporting by member states on the implementation

of these recommendations.

The UNECA/ACW, in collaboration with other divisions of the
ECA, should identify and develop, with interested partners, joint
projects addressing the various critical areas of concern; such
projects should then be implemented in collaboration with
national governments and relevant international agencies and

NGOs.

The UNECA/ACW should assist National Machineries and NGOs
and encourage the establishment of networks among various sub-
regional organizations and national machineries for the exchange

of information, experience and ideas.

The UNECA/ACW should assist National machineries and the
MULPOCS in their implementing activities through the provision

of a Regional Adviser specifically appointed for that purpose.
The ACW should work very closely with regional and sub-regional
institutions in the implementation of the Platform.
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Regional and Sub-regional Institutions

Regional and sub-regional institutions such as the
Council for the Development of Economic and Social Research in
Africa (CODESRIA), the Institute for Development and Economic

Planning (IDEP), and the Eastern and Southern African Management
Institute (ESAMI), among others, are concerned with research and
training. Many of them have included women's issues among their

training and research activities.

The services of these institutions should besought and
utilized, as appropriate, by the various implementors and results
particularly of research should be disseminated as widely as

possible.

At the national level, similar institutions do exist in most
countries and much use should be made of their services by,
especially, national machineries.

United Nations

At the level of programmes for the advancement of women
several specific United Nations organizations and agencies are
mandated to focus largely on gender issues and, since the 1970s,
all United Nations Organizations are required to include a strong

gender component in all their programmes. Most of them work with
national machineries and women's groups and associations. During
the implementation of the Platform, each of these organizations
is expected to assist in its field of competence and governments

are advised to make use of the services of these organizations.

Specialised bodies and agencies of the United Nations

These bodies/agencies have provided support to women's units
in ministries through their work with sectoral ministries.

However, due to the absence in many countries of direction
on women's issues in respect of priorities and strategies, there
has existed duplication of efforts, overlaps in projects, and
dissipation of much needed resources while programmes of
assistance to women have often been uncoordinated and thinly
spread. There is therefore a need for exchange of information
among development assistance organizations on their activities
on behalf of women. Governments must also set up coordinating
mechanisms preferably within existing machineries for women for
all development assistance; this will make them more focused and
enhance their impact on the implementation process.

international non-Governmental Organizations

Numerous NGOS deal largely and, in some cases, exclusively
with women;s issues. Most of them have strong regional, national
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and local emphasis and their activities are carried out at these

levels; they are action-oriented at the local level and at the

regional they are focused on the exchange of experience and
information. Altogether they cover a wide variety of activities

focusing on women's rights, education, environment, women's role
in decision-making and income generation. Their micro-level work

often helps to determine which experimental approaches are most
useful.

Other NGOs are active in developing materials such as visual

aids, speakers, brochures, manuals and in arranging regional and

international discussions of themes. They usually cooperate with
national machineries or through local affiliates. The involvement

of NGOs in the various programme/project implementation cannot
be overemphasised;

National NGOs and Women's Professional Organizations

These are also involved in working with women in all fields

of development and their activities are similar to those of

international NGOs though many work at the local level and in
rural areas. Many of them are used in implementation of projects

as they are familiar and deal with grassroots groups, and

associations.

The involvement of NGOs in all phases of the implementation

of the Platform is very important. It is however important that

their activities have to be coordinated at every stage.

Resource implications and Mobilization

While the Platform has indicated the need for resources and

the responsibility of various partners in mobilizing these

resources, it is pertinent to state that a major responsibility

for mobilizing these resources lies with Africa and its

governments, peoples and institutions.

A very important approach to resource mobilization will be

the development of realistic, implementable and sustainable

programmes that would attract and encourage various partners to

make the necessary inputs of financial, material technical and

human resources.

At the national level, Governments have to make appropriate

and realistic budgetary allocations for the implementation of the

platform at various levels (including the national, sub-regional

and regional).

Women's Organisations and Associations as well as other

national NGOs should organise fund-raising and other activities

that will attract the interest and input of the population as a

whole as well as that of development partners.
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With the implementation of the Platform in mind, multi

lateral and jbi-lateral partners should include in their

programmes of assistance and development budgets, provisions for

inputs into national programmes and projects addressing the

various critical areas of concern within their areas of

competence and interest.




